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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Nuclear factor-kappaB (NF-κB) repressing factor (NKRF) has been reported to specifically inhibits the transcriptional activity of NF-κB protein [@bib1], [@bib2]. An open reading frame (ORF) containing the NKRF sequence of red sea bream (PmNKRF) was identified by next generation sequencing (NGS) analysis of liver samples from bacteria infected red sea bream (GenBank accession number: [AXG64253](ncbi-p:AXG64253){#intref0010}). The PmNKRF cDNA contained an ORF of 2274 bp encoded a 757 amino acids. The G-patch and R3H domains were identified in the amino acid sequence of PmNKRF both domains were conserved at a high level in multiple alignment analysis with NKRF gene of other species ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Phylogenetic analysis showed that PmNKRF was included in the cluster of marine fishes and showed the closest affinity to NKRF of *Larimichthys crocea*, with a homology of 92.7% ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of PmNKRF. The box and black box indicates a G-patch domain and R3H domain, respectively.Fig. 1Fig. 2Comparisons of the PmNKRF amino acid sequence with other known NKRF sequences of species. Amino acids that are identical to the red sea bream (*Pagrus major*) sequence are indicated by asterisks (\*), similar amino acid residues are indicated by dots (.), and the G-patch domain and R3H domain are indicated by the box and black box, respectively.Fig. 2Fig. 3Phylogenetic tree based on amino acid sequence of NKRF downloaded from GenBank. The phylogenetic tree was constructed by the neighbor-joining method. Bootstrap values shown at the nodes of the tree are based on 2000 bootstrap replicates. The scale bar represents sequence divergence. GenBank accession number: *Larimichthys crocea* (XP_019116279); *Paralichthys olivaceus* isoform X1 (XP_019937504); *Paralichthys olivaceus* isoform X2 (XP_019937513); *Oreochromis niloticus* (XP_005467451); *Salmo salar* (NP_001158819); *Oncorhynchus mykiss* (XP_021417162); *Homo sapiens* (AAH68514); *Bos taurus* (XP_005227485).Fig. 3

Using quantitative real-time PCR (RT-qPCR), we evaluate NKRF mRNA expression in healthy and pathogen challenged red sea bream (*Pagrus major*). In healthy red sea bream, NKRF (PmNKRF) mRNA displayed significantly higher expression levels in the spleen (67.1 fold) and head kidney (42.7 fold) compared to the heart ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). In analysing gene expression after pathogen challenge, PmNKRF expression was significantly up-regulated in the kidney, liver and spleen at 1 days, 1 days and 3 days, respectively, after *Streptococcus iniae* (*S. iniae*) infection, and significantly down-regulated in the gills ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). During red sea bream iridovirus (RSIV) infection, PmNKRF mRNA was significantly up-regulated at later timepoints (3 or 5 days) and then decreased in all tissues used in the experiment.Fig. 4Gene expression analysis of PmNKRF gene by RT-qPCR in various tissues of healthy red sea bream. The EF-1α gene was used to normalise the RT-qPCR data. The experiments were repeated three times and data are presented as the means ± SD versus the control (heart).Fig. 4Table 1Expression level of PmNKRF mRNA in various tissues of healthy red sea bream.Table 1TissueΔΔCt valueTissueΔΔCt valueTrunk kidney8.08Muscle9.136.828.748.286.55Head kidney5.01Intestine7.953.449.694.018.67Liver8.24Eye8.789.457.429.7310.06Stomach8.07Brain5.789.967.3710.097.64Spleen3.68Heart9.114.1810.242.679.20Skin9.25Gill8.695.938.705.837.95Fig. 5Expression analysis of PmNKRF mRNA in kidney, spleen, gill and liver of red sea bream after infection with *S. iniae* or RSIV using RT-qPCR. PmNKRF was quantified relative to that of the EF-1α gene. Gene expression and its significance are represented as mean ± SD (N = 5). Asterisks indicate significant differences (\**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01) versus the control (0 h).Fig. 5Table 2Expression level of PmNKRF mRNA in various tissues after pathogen challenge.Table 2TissueTime pointsΔΔCt valueΔΔCt valueS. IniaeRSIVS. iniaeRSIV0 hours7.217.210 hours8.048.047.097.097.927.926.916.917.727.721 hour8.846.91 hour6.858.837.547.297.918.867.298.688.658.3112 hours8.216.9512 hours9.947.629.028.218.428.688.386.98.457.11Gill1 day7.518.29Kidney1 day5.747.688.848.2467.918.518.427.787.433 days9.656.63 days8.495.4910.1278.865.149.016.38.024.465 days8.695.95 days8.855.188.486.5210.747.619.836.089.048.977 days9.498.627 days11.0610.098.777.6810.529.97.497.8310.8410.110 hours7.477.470 hours5.895.897.817.816.186.187.497.496.216.211 hour7.6210.381 hour6.077.778.988.247.017.438.97.667.716.6512 hours6.717.2612 hours5.186.659.129.185.134.986.986.315.795.21Liver1 day5.186.85Spleen1 day5.036.324.478.585.26.935.057.195.516.333 days8.85.623 days5.134.586.336.444.356.346.085.034.614.445 days9.295.985 days10.065.248.926.5296.218.697.059.415.197 days10.549.677 days10.118.9510.929.398.7710.210.49.249.258.09

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Molecular characterisation and phylogenetic analysis {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------------------------------

An ORF containing the sequence of PmNKRF was identified from the liver samples from bacteria infected red sea bream by NGS analysis. Sanger sequencing was performed to confirm the integrity of the cDNA sequence. The nucleotide sequences and predicted amino acid sequences of PmNKRF were analyzed by the BLAST algorithm of the National Centre for Biotechnology Information (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast>). Species and the corresponding GenBank accession numbers are as follows: *Larimichthys crocea* (XP_019116279); *Paralichthys olivaceus* isoform X1 (XP_019937504); *Paralichthys olivaceus* isoform X2 (XP_019937513); *Oreochromis niloticus* (XP_005467451); *Salmo salar* (NP_001158819); *Oncorhynchus mykiss* (XP_021417162); *Homo sapiens* (AAH68514); *Bos taurus* (XP_005227485). Based on amino acid sequences, the characteristic domain was predicted using the Expert Protein Analysis System PROSITE Scan tool (<http://prosite.expasy.org>). Multiple sequence alignment was performed with the GENETYX software version 8.0 (SDC Software Development, Japan). A phylogenetic tree was constructed with Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis (MEGA) version 6.0 using the neighbour-joining method. The primer sets of PmNKRF and PmEF-1α (the reference gene) used in the experiments were designed using primer3 program.

2.2. Experimental animal and microbes {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------

Healthy red sea bream (weight: 173.2 ± 31.1 g, body length: 22.4 ± 0.9 cm) were obtained from the Gyeongsangnam-do Fisheries Resources Research Institute (Tongyeong, Republic of Korea), maintained at 22 ± 1 °C in aerated seawater and fed daily with commercial dry pellets. In all experiments, animals were euthanized by anesthesia before tissue collection.

The microbial strains used in this data, *S. iniae* and RSIV were provided by the Fish Pathology Division of the National Institute of Fisheries Science (Busan, Republic of Korea). Bacteria were cultured in brain heart infusion medium at 27 °C.

2.3. RT-qPCR analysis of PmNKRF in different tissues {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------------------

Relative PmNKRF mRNA levels in various tissues were determined by RT-qPCR. Total RNA was extracted from various tissues (trunk kidney, head kidney, liver, stomach, spleen, skin, muscle, intestine, eye, brain, heart and gill) of three healthy red sea bream using a TRIzol-based (RNAiso Plus) reagent (Takara, Japan) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The total RNA samples were subjected to DNase I (Takara) treatment to remove contaminating genomic DNA. The concentration and purity of the total RNA samples were calculated from measurements obtained by a NanoVue spectrophotometer (GE Healthcare, UK). Total RNA was used for cDNA synthesis using a 1st strand cDNA synthesis kit (Takara) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Finally, RT-qPCR was performed with a gene-speciﬁc primer set (Forward: 5′-CACCTCTCAGTTGGGCTCAT-3′ and Reverse: 5′-GGCGACTCACTTCCAGTCAT-3′) on a Thermal Cycler DICE Real-Time System (Takara) using TB Green™ Premix Ex Taq™ (Takara). The relative expression level of PmNKRF was calculated using the comparative threshold cycle method (2^−ΔΔCT^) with elongation factor-1α used as a control (Forward: 5′-CCTTCAAGTACGCCTGGGTG-3′ and Reverse: 5′-CTGTGTCCAGGGGCATCAAT-3′). The data sets are expressed as the relative fold change normalized to that of heart tissue.

2.4. RT-qPCR analysis of PmNKRF after pathogen infection {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------------------------

Infection experiments were performed by intraperitoneal injection of a pathogen suspension of *S. iniae* (10^5^ CFU/fish) or RSIV (10^6^ copies/fish). Three fish in each time were collected for RT-qPCR at 0, 1 and 12 hours and 1, 3, 5 and 7 days post-infection, and the kidney, gills, liver and spleen were harvested. The mRNA expression of PmNKRF in the tissue of infected red sea bream was measured by RT-qPCR as above.

Data were assessed using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey\'s test (\**P* value \< 0.05 and \*\**P* value \< 0.01) using the SPSS software 19.0 (IBM, USA). All samples were analysed in triplicate; the data are reported as the mean ± standard deviation (SD).
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